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'Azapo: 
1·evival 

congress 
harmful • 

IS 
JOHANNESBURG -
The Azanian People's 
Organisation yesterday 
condemned the decision 
to revive the Transvaal 
Indian Congress as one 
calculated to strengthen 
the forces of ethnicity 
and harm the cause of 
black unity. 

"Any ethnically-based 
organisation by Indians, 
coloureds or Zulus is 
directly in line with Pre
toria's policy of apar
theid,"' Mr lshmael 
Mkhabela , publicity 
secretary of Azapo. said. 

Commenting on the 
weekend decision by the 
Transvaal Anti-SAIC 
Committee to revive the· 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress, he said: "We have 
no words of praise. \Ve 
find the decision to 
reactivate an ethnically
based organisation a re
trogressh-e step.·• 

On the related deci
sion to establish a Un
ited Democratic Front. 
Mr l'r!khabela said: "We 

see it as a conglomerate 
of ethnically-orientated 
groups which perpetu
ate ethnicity and tribal
ism at a time when the 
oppressed should be ral
lied into a single orga
nisation which does not 
have ethnicity". 

He predicted that the 
new United Democratic 
Front would suffer from 
the same "basic contra
dictions" as the South 
African Black Alliance. 

The alliance, whose 
members included In
katha. the Labour Party 
and the Reform Party, 
has been subject to in
ternal stress since the 
Labour Party decision 
three weeks ago to par
ticipate in new tricamer
al parliam.entary system. 

Azapo is a black con
sciousness organisation 
which tries to accommo
date al! blacks - witllin 
a single organisation. 

Against that back
ground Mr Mkhabela 
said: "We in the black 

con.;ciousness move
mem have moYed away 
from ethnicity and tri
balism." 

The decision to revit•e 
the Transvaal Indian 
Congress was backed by 
two union leaders. Mr 
Thozamile Gqweta, of 
the South African Allied 
Workers· Union. and Mr 
~am~on Ndou of the 
Geni>ral and Allied 
Workers' Union. 

The chairman of the 
Transvaal Anti-SAIC 
Committee, Dr Essop 
J~ss3t, rejected Mr 
Mkhabela's criticisms._ 

South Africa's laws. he 
said, forced different 
people to live in diffe
::-ent "ghettos" and it was 
easier for them to orgs
nise and mobilise politi
cally from their respec
H ..-e areas. 

Of Azapo he said: 
"Aza-:io claim to be 
again<it ethnicity but 
they exclude whites." -
DDC. 
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Strini Moodley 
'Spate of myste<iou~ 

deaths'. · 

Azapo 
and PAC 
leaders 
fear 
death 
campaign 

Brendan Seery 
Bl. ,\CK <"1rnsciousness 
11nd Afric■nist leaders ne 
looking oier the!r shuul• 
ders after a spate 01 m;-s· 
teciou.s destlis and car ac 
ddents has cominced them 
they are the targets of an 
assassination campaign. 

And, organisations like 
the Pan Africanist Con
sress. Azanian People's 
Organisation and the 
BI a ck Consciousness 
Movement, which oppose 
the Go,ernment. the ANC 
and the right wing, say the 
threat agalu,l them coulci 
rome from "any quarter" 

Azapo publicity .,;ec.e
tary Strini Moodie} said 
that •. following the death 
of the organisation•~ De, 

f fence Secretary Muntu 

l i\-1~ i::.t,\ earlier thi~ ~ .. a1. 
"steps have been taken to 
ensure that we have some 
kind of protection for our 
leadership". 

Since the beginning ot 
this year. a number oi 
prominent leaders or sui, 
porters r>f Azapo ani:1 the 
PAC hate died in .:a, 1 
crashes or killings In what 
both mOlements belieYe 
Rre .. mysterious circum 
stances", 

In April, one uf tn., 
!founder memlten ot ih< I 
IPAC. Jafa "Jeff" M1m 
1 mola. 58, died after a c:, I 
,smash near Rosslyn m' 
Pretoria. The PAC' raised 
doubts abou{ lbt "acci
dent" and also claimed M1 
1\1:l<,1:m,,la · life migilr 
ha•e bt'<!1l 1>~->!d ,f .th .sm 
bubnce..bad ~a stilt eai 

ater t e same month, 
Ishmael Chand was killed 
in a road acddent 011 tbe 
way to Botswana for th1 
funeral of his brnthe1 
Sam. a PAC man who ttas 
assassinated along with hi~ 
entire family. 

Then, in May, the 
PAC's General Secreta1) 
Benm· Alexandl'r. ,,3s h11rl 
in another ce.r smuh ih 
the Free State whilr on 
party 1\0rk. He ¥"as treat 
ed in Bloemfontein and 
ll as soon back in acti1in 
howe¥1:r, 

At the time. tile PAl ·s 
Finance ~ecretan. Mil,~ 
i\J a tsobane. remarked 
about what he termed ·•du 
bious car accidents .. , 

Another recent casualty 
was .\zapo's Muntu 
'.:\lye.la who had on)) jus\ 
beea appointed by the l'ti. 
tional Executive Comi,nt 
tee as Secretary for iJe
fence, when he died afti:1 
his car ran off the ~ I intti 
a field near Bloemfontein. 

Azapo raised a hue and 
cry about the accident 
and has commissioned tts 
own as~essol"l to look inl<i 
the crash. It has also e1o 
gaged a pathologist ro Qt 
termine whether dn,1:s 
were involved. 

Mr Moodie¥ said he did 
not belien t~ crash was 
"just an accident". echo 
ing the word~ of Azapo 
President Profe!.sor hil 
mele11g Mttsafa, whc, ti 
marked: .. J\nyone wno 
thinks only God is at work 
Is a fool". . 

Azapo pointed out that 
the 40-year-old acthist 
who was drhing bacl, tli 
Johannesburg after an ex 
ecutive co111mi1tee meetiua,. 
in Cape fawn, had phoned 
his wife Rf 8.30pm on the 

. night of hi~ dea1h· to say hi, 
would ~,a, °'"rnight 111 

Bloemtontein. 
fh.. organisa tton 4bO 

said it was unlikel~ •\i. 
Myeu could hate iai1E:1 
asleer> at llie wlwel ~ n, 
had had n full night , ~Jeep 
the pre,iou~ day. 

Azao1.• claimed al~" that 
it appeared as though ""n, 
of Mr Myeza's book~ "' 
luggag~ had been d& 
maged. 

Ju<-t 48 hours af1er \h 
Mveza's death. PA< ,tal
witrt Sam \.Jabe, 1,s1~1 .. 11> 

editor of The Sowc,,.n 
newspaper wa<, r,u, .. ,.,a 
down in Soweto by ttt·o 
hooded assaS!lins. 

Although police ssia 
the} belieied tht moti,, 
for th,1 ki!Hng it,., q,b 
ben-. <'Olleagu1:5 uf •1 

Mabe poi11lt".l out th ... 1 .. 1 
ther hi~ car nor bi, ru 
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'Adopt BC as a 
guj2J!1g !>~!i~J' >( 

Europe or a slate of the US. By Khathu Mamalla 

THE African National Congress-led 
Government needs Black Conscious
ness as its guiding principle, a rally to 
commemorate the death in police cus
tody of BC leader Steve Biko heard al 
the weekend. 

Addrei;sing hundreds of Azanian 
People's Organi.~ation (AE£0) sup
porters al Zebediela, outside Potgieter
srus, Azapo national publicity secre
tary Ms Kc:dibone Molema said: 
"Black Consciousness would instill in 
the Government a sense of direction 
and imbue them with discipline. 

"It would give them a sense of pride· 
in what they do and make them realise 
that by messing up ::;o much, they are 
not shaming only themselves but the 
whole black population of the world. 

"If they adhered to lhc tenets of BC 
they would know that as a country we 
11re part of Africa and not a province of 

"They would t.-oopente and collab
orate with other African countries 
iustead of going off at a tangent in their 
desire to play to America and Europe. 

"They · would focus their actions 
and reactions on things that serve the 
broader interests of Africa instead of 
wan\ing so desperately to appease 
forces of impenallsm." 

Not abandon policy 
Addressing the current economic situa
tion in the country, Molema said the 
Government's Growth, Employment 
And Redistnbllt1on policy had failed to 
produce the promised jobs and growth. 

However, said Molema, the Gov· 
crnment had vowed that it would not 
abandon the policy despite its results. 

She suspected "fouJ play because 
the Government docs not want to 
change a policy that was causing 
great );Offering to its constituencies". 



Azapo slams reborn 
Tvl Indian congress 

By PATRICK LAURENCE Mkhabela said: "We see it as a r.onglom- The leader of the coloured Labour 
and JOHN BATTERSBY erate of ethnically-orientatQd groups Party, the Rev Allan Hendrickse, re-

Call to 
disband 
Black 
Alliance THE Azanian People's Organisa- which perpetuate ethnicity Wld tribal- acted with scepticism and anger to the 

tion yesterday condemned tlic:.deci- ism at a time when tbe oppressed formation of the UDF. Mall Correspondent 
sion to revive the Transvail=dian should be rallied into single organisa- "I think it is a case of people living in 
Congress (TIC) as one calcul to tion which does not have elhnicity in its glass houses ... " Mr Hendrickse said. UITENPAGE. - While Chief 
trength th f f . structure." "Dr Alan Boer .. , one of the prime Gatsha Buthelezi has said he s en e orces o ethnicity He pred;"ted that the ""'w UDF "" wa ts to end I k th • "' ,.._ movers of the new alliance, is deeplv n n a as par-

and harm the cause of black unity. would suffer from the same "basic con- involved in the s~tem and dependent ticipation in the SA Black 
"From our point of view any ethnical- tramctions" as the Black Alliance head- on it," Mr Hendnckse said. Albance, the Labour Party 

ly-based organisation by Indians, ed ~ Chief Gatsha Buthelez1· of leader the Rev Allan H .... 
"He owes his· position to h1·s mem~~r- ' .,.,-coloureds or Zulus is directly in line Kw ulu. · "" drtckse, has stressed he st.ill 

with Pretoria's policy of !lpartheid,'' Mc The chairman of the Transvaal Anti- ship of an apartheid church - the NG believes in its usefulness. 
,Ishmael Mkhabela, pubhcity secretary SAIC Committee, Dr Essop .Jassat, re- Sendirudi:erk - and has no right to judge 
of .A7.apo said jected Mr Mk.bahela's critici~ms. the Laliour Party for participating in Addressing a crowd of 

Commenting ~n the weekend decision South Africa's Jaws, be said, forced the system while he iB an integral part about 500 people at a meeting 
by the Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee different people to live in , diUerent of the system himself." in Uitenhage last night, Mr 
to revive the TIC, he said: "We have no "ghettos" and it was easier fer them to MONTSHIWA MOROKE reports Hendrickse said the alliance 
words of praise. We find the decision to organise and mobilise politically from that Azapo's third annual congress 1s to formed a basis for black 
reactivate an ethnically-based orgaoi- their respective areas. be held m Maritzburg nex:t week. leaders to find points of 
satioo a retrogressive step." ' Of Azapo itself, he said: "Azapo Mr Mkhabelasaid yesterday the con- a~eemen\ . . . 

On the related decision to establish a claims to be against ethnicity. hut they gress would discuss the Prime Minis- . We don t w~nt a_ s1tuat1on 
United Democratic Front (UDF). Mr exclude whites." ter's parliamentary reform proposals. like the one m Zimbabwe. 

---- -------------------- 1 Wben freedom comes we 
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I don't want to have O,llt 
!~rs fightin~ off idedlogi
cal differences. · he ~d. 

Mr HendrickRe said he !lad 
not - as many people had 
stated since the Eshowe con
ference - "somersaulted" in 
leading the LP into partici
pating in the Government's 
new constitutional proposals. 

"We have not once said 
that we agree ~ith the pro
posals and have stressed that 
we stand by one man one vote 
iu a unitary system." 

Mr Hendrickiif also said he 
had not yet received any offi. 
cial notification of Chief 
Buthelezi"s intcnboo to call 
for a suspension of the 
allia11ce. 

Chief Buthclezi said in 
Durban yesterday be had 
recomm~nded to the central 
committee of bis 750 000-
11trong organisation that ail 
activities of ttie alliance be 
'tl1Roended. 

In a speech Jae~ wit.I-, con
demnation of the LP, he said 
its recenl decision to partici
pate in the Governmer:fs rc
forn, r1a11 amounted to "a b(t,. 
traya of our ideals". 

It made him realise just 
how alone blacks were in 
their struggle f(lr liberation. 

Although he realised how 
coloureds, too, had suffered 
severP. social, economic and 
political injustic~cs. they 
·were so muc•h better off that 

bJack anger of the ruture 
may well lump lhem togeth• 
er with wbitt'S if Utere is ever 
a_ day of reckomng". .. ,,.., .. , ., ........ ,. l 
reci!lmmcnded no furiher 
ooalings with the LP. 



Azapo wants proof 
1 

, s;;o11l1 ,. ~JefAJ 

that poll will be fair 
By Malcolm Ray_ 
Political Reporter 

T
HE Azanian People's Libera
tion Organisation (Azapo) will 
write to the Independent Elec
toral Commission (IEC) and 

Human Rights Commission chal
lenging the IEC to prove that lhe June 2 
elections will be free and fair. 

Azapo spokeswoman Ms Kedibone 
Molema said yesterday her party would 
argue that the Public Funding of Repre
sentative Political Parties Act was 
"unconstitutional as it talces away the 
right of parties to articulate their poli
cies to the electorate". 

Azapo last week raised its concern 
about the current funding criteria of the 
IEC which allocates state money to 
political parties "proportional to repre
sentation". 

This contrasts starkly with the 1994 
election scenario where the state was 
compelled in tenns of the 1993 Elec
toral Act to fund all parties in equal 
share. The notable difference is the 
IEC's decision to fund only currently 
represented parties. 

"In effect, current legislation 
makes majority parties like the African 
National Congress privileged at the 
expense of minority parties with lim
ited resources to contest the election," 
Molemasaid. 

She said the IEC therefon: cannot in 
the currenl legislative context guar
antee a free and fair election. · 

"Despite the Electoral Act's uruun-

biguous prov1S1on for a multiparty 
democracy, it seems some parties are 
more equal than other.~, which is 
unfair," she said. 

'The illogicality of the lEC is that it 
challenges parties to prove support 
before it releases funds. But how do we 
do this without lhe fwids and resources 
to launch an effective campaign? 

"We are being denied the money to 
make our policies known to the elec
torate who need to know where we 
stand in these elections," Molema said. 

The trouble, she said, "is that the 
IEC prescribes funds to political parties 
for administrative pUipOses. As a result, 
the campaign cosL<; have to be paid by 
ourselves". 

In terms of the Electoral Act, polit
ical parties must deposit RIOO 000 to 
conte~t seats in the national assembly 

Election Functin& 
Party Allocation 

ANC ~6 million 

NNP 10 million 
IFP 5,6 million 

FF 1,9 :million 
DP 1,7 aiHi<>n 
PAC 1.1 million 

ACDP 953 470 

and they must deposit R20 000 to con
test the provincial legislatu_res. 

A source in the IEC yesterday con
ceded that no provision has been made 
for non-representative parties to be 
funded. 

It is understood that the state faces a 
severe funding crisis in spite of the fact 
that the legislation pools domestic and 
foreign funding for political parties 
into a state-administered fund. 

"Ideally, we would want to fund 
parlies that are not able to launch elec
tion campaigns. But the funding well is 
truly dried up and we have to make do 
with what we have got in the cn-cum
stances," the source said. 

The IEC has allocated a total of 
R53 million for administrative purposes 
which is allocated in three blocs, she 
said. (see table for disnibution of funds). 
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Azapo calls for 
black solidarity 
By Khathu Mamalla 

T
n Fl. r\-z:aniun Pcople"s: 
Or,1rnn I ~ation ( Azni,h, haic a 
.s.lua:au which goc:s like· [bts.: 
"'Plmtt,i "'' 1,,/HJttH u Un 

.,.·11umrico·n," Tn1m;l.-.1~d. 11li:r. mr.(llns: 
"Do\\11 ·i..'illl 11\c- white liben1ls Who 
lo111et1.S," 

Thmugh'111t iH h.U.tory, Azapo a,1d 
il!ii predeceuun. in llie Rh1c:k 
Cu11.~4,;ioL1sne~!II Moveme11t ttnve 
nrw:ay., pc~hed 5~.lr-n:foinoe ni II 
mc:.n111 lo r:nMJrc lhc rtal sodu.l and 
ccooomi c C' nipowern1m1l ,lr bl ~d .. ~. 

A,7.:1ro'a mes~11,ge h3~ nlwuy!:I been 
lha, bl.k'.L'\ !CM1uld do t hing, for tbtm
u.l\'C&:. This exptnins. fo, in~l•~e. 
why A211po pre~ident Mos!budi 
M .1.r\gcn:1 is. a~t1l11!it dfinno.tive ;u:Uon. 

Affim~i.w: act.KN'I, hc- gys. robs 
the t,lack com1nunity or t~»t.ler~ ·who 
are l:\...:i,nilated imo the dass of the 
tfC"h and pow~rful u( other r:in~, 
in.,c~ nfthcm WfJrltin& togeth« "'ilh 
their r,cop!c lO de11elop tl1dr ccmnm
ni1 te11. 

"Rc~ide.~. affimiafr,·e udion can't 
wv,k in our 1..vtmtry. lt ;, llOt. poJ5lble 
ror 1he minorilY to affinn U1e m.ijorlt)'. 
Blacks !re l)y fa, the mtijority 1n chis 
1,:ountry;· ,.~,., M.lngena. 

Ou1 ~at u.l&crn:llive dnl:$ Az•ro 
c,rrc:r to a<khr..•:, 1he econo mh::: imltul· 
:mcc!t in St-ulh Ahic.::-.i7 

A, im i;x.ao,ple. ManAfna. K"fets (u 
lhc C'Ampili•n lhar Ai.apu hmm.·htd 
y~~tcnfay. <lullb-,:d "Stteh:h lhc rattd -
011r ,urvivnl ldc1•• 

In au iMlcf'lliew wi1b Sut.~um 
J\iii.ntten ~. the l;lraiu hehiod lhe c:.m
paigt1, ~Apl.1i11:l whfft ii iA nhout. 

"Our freedom r,om poli tic::.11 
orpreuiun ~ ffl!l(kcd by our ri•t.t 
'-'Ole: i 11 ! Y,94 - hn.1 IIL1l mn(ie a der1t 1:1n 
our 11:ui.;io-ccannrnic probtems. The 
camr~lin is 11Icat\l tu l1clp hf.a.ck;'(! on 
the ro11d tu tc-OINwnit' rrttd!:'m,~ he 
-K.tylf. 

Mim~t.::ll.l i:oy~ ln :gc:I CM.JC or pcwer• 
I_:-- . hl~b mu5t !llppotl c:tch olM.r A, 
Ions :IS there illi sclf-h4ll~d ;um>ni; 
hh1cklll, he- bdieve~ H1i:=-ir coudilion ~•ill 
not duingc.. 

"We 00 110t ~UPp.ll l u11c. 3110thcr•~ 
enck:l\'Ou1:.~ we $tlppnr 1 o1~r rtKlt'.\ 

1]rn1 dnmin;11e u,. Whitt!' know v.he11 
lh~y lun'c 11 le-ital 1nilt1,:r. 1 hc.y go Co 
while l:1~-,cr,.._ .. says M..1n~•t:1-

"There h 1111 deh,He 11hout wlli:N: 
lhoy would [il.~e !heir l:Ju~lnt!~~- Wht?it 
they 111•~ liiick. lhey ~o lo while ducU.H'$.. 
denli.t3. op<omerrws _, othtt med· 
ical 11c.·uplc. 

' 'Even if blt1ck. [u.wycn1, di:,,:.•torJ 
::ind cdC u-v,:ner.s opcr.11e (rom oflil.'C,;.. 
smacties and cefe..\ in their loc.d 111ea\, 

wl1ih.•:c wiH nol J':11mni~1.• l-,l ;1ckx. 
" llnwcwl'. ii i:-; a 1:0111111011 .,iihi 10 · 

~,c; bbdt&. qvcuing 1bHy in while doc.
tor..· '-Olj!erit!S, --..11ire bw)'C.."fS' OffiCT'$, 

h:mk.~. i11s11rafl(e m111Jxmies. hrnt-cnl 
JJnck:ruakc-r!. ;ind supi::m1:1k,cu. 

"We ~Al C<' thi11k ii tit nittural r,.
w; ro r.11rich ofhc.r,:. Snme CJf uJ. mi1h1 
t:Vl?I\ Allhli,uin.1I1)' t:1ki.:. r,rlde Cn doil1g 

s.o. ()ur ;.mi111d~ \r,U'i1H.I,; uur.-eh·es l1n1I 
oorown ~Hort:, is um" bi,eacst enemy.-

The A7.:1110 le.adi:r :i:.t}• fht= nic:-:!ii.a8:c 
oflh~ "'strt::td1 lhc: rand" l."tllllll.ti~II ;, fl 

.-.imi,tt 1mcl .,cmi~hlfofWiti-cl cil.U 1n 
l>loc:l<i - ,,,.upf)M ....., och<r. 

"If yo11 arc ~ic:k. i.i:=c .i b1nd: dnrll,r 
,md u· yoLJ lwvc n l<"~al p1'QMr m. {!.11 IU 
:i '11:.td fa1-1-·ycr." hJlt M,m,c-u:a. 

•If your pt.-t'n.)1 rant l;'lli Cfll.Jll)'. (ill 
Hp al a l;,l:i.d-owncti g:.u, ,sc. lf y,,t, 
h,n•~ a [1>111)". Wl:'41lii11~ <••· iUlli.!t".1I, u M.: :L 

hl:l(k priota, tlll~rt:T QI" uodfTl=tL:(r. 
.. In tum, t,br.k bu~1n-es! t,L,,plc. 

rn;,fc,~ if.lrli•!s on<l other~ 1.hunld. 01 
Je;t~I once •• year. <louitle leQruio, 

Campaign launched to encourage 
blacks to do things for themselves 

Azapo p,.,sldent Moslbudl M~ng•na •.. hi• organl,atlon launched a 
""•tretc.h the rand" ~amp;1lgn y11tetday~ PIC: JOE MOlF.f"E 

' Afftrmative 
· action can't work in 
SA. n Is not pO&sible 

for the minority to 
affinn the majority. 

Blacks are by far the 
majority.' 

auacc-ri11r11: to their loc:,! ,c1.•h('IOI~." 
M1mgcna i~ IK1.delt nw-.u~ that 1n 

e¢r111in ar-ca.~ lhere m~y not be :my 
blac k'll ofkri ng. ~~rvi..:c~ h11I he ne1,cr
tl11.•lc,•.1 ,'lf~u-c~ that ~uir11 to n whitc
o>A·n~ bu.,incs., :-.-tioutd he= ;a b !iit 

re~orf. 

Real prablem 

A:«cd if the .. ,,retch (he r.w1l<I e::1111~ 
/1'ili,{:,I\ W:.as 11('1( rmrm.ic:d Or"! mci~1h. 
M:lHjf.mt 1-i:tys l1i11 nrJ:ml.,alicm w 11:\ 
tryin;;, tn add,tit.'" a tc.11 probJem llmt 
~lti-\1~ in the {OYt'O~b ip!!:, ,vill•1~:c-.,. nntl 
~qunlh.:rc,,mr11 where "Mut t:'11 Ii\•~ 

I-le :mid lho co1mp:1iJn will in tht.:! 
loos ru11 hdp 1i1.hi1n: --rite ,·~ ily of 
lh.-: .silt1a110n i~ th.ii 11nle~t1: the majorl
ry ur oor pel\f'lc comi: out uf lhi.• 
nNJr:l:iit:. tlit!fe wi rl be nn IJ1w. order. 

'Unless the 
majority of our 

people come out of 
this mMass, there 

wlll not be law, 
order, democracy or 

economic growth ' 

,kmo,:rncy or e"<'n «ll1HHntc g1\Y\0.11l. 
'"The ~.-mpalgn will N'"11efi1 f:\.1,.'(Y• 

bOOy. F.vcri 1be rich white:-; tivins i11 
I lo111hton wHl be .,i;.11fo in their flOllll!:oi 
hcc.·.tU.!re 1bc. po~rcy t.hal hm: vi<1ti1etl 
our pettple would h~\."C hl.-cn 
m.Jdri.;:t:ted 

"Wt! .ure not cmNio,1:il hut we :m:
m.kltt,S..li.ing" tc,>I problem." 

I( lhe L,1nl[l!ig,n ir, ~l1Ct;1;M(1.11. 

~-Ja11tt1l~ ~1 lcveL it w ill ,e,rcu:c 
...:rime in St1uih Afric:a. h1<:rea~c i.:i:o• 
llOlnir !IO!idarity anumg bb\;lu. .. ...i nn 
lh~ 1."\.·uuumk ~l:1ncfard~ or hh1d .. ,-. 

' '111c d1oi(.'C 1,- dc:11· ...:1l111i11u~· tc, 
su11pm l olher )'Copk mHI n::n-..,iu 1h1:ir 
f.t.1'"¥.-nt, - or suppvn c:,ch n1hn· and 
sl1~11c::. your <l1!1'11i11y ;mrJ Ui:11 C'll- )'(•L'f 
d,ifdrt n·~ chih:JfeJ1."' h~ imys. 




























